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Members of the Montana State University classes of 1910 and 
1935 will be honored at Golden and Silver anniversary dinners during 
Homecoming week, according to Charles Johnson, president of the Missoula 
alumni chapter*. The Golden anniversary class will attend a dinner in 
the University Lodge at 6s 30 p<,m„ on Saturday, Oct*, 1 and the Silver 
anniversary class dinner will be in the Governor’s Room of the Hotel 
Florence at 5s30 p*,mc on Friday, Sept*, 30o
The Golden anniversary committee, which is in charge of arrange­
ments for the 1910 dinner, includes Mrs,, Alfred Johnson (Mary Henderson) 
and Mrs*, Mc R* Henderson (Renee Henderson), Hall; Mrs*, J. P» Tucker 
(Edna Hollensteiner), Lolo; Robert C*> Line and Mrs*, Ralph Arnold 
(Marjorie Mason), Missoula*,
Members of the Silver anniversary committee are Gaylord Barnhill, 
Mrso Jack Griffith (Kay Rand), Randolph Jacobs, Mrs» George Sale (Ruth 
Polley), and H„ 0o Worden, all of Missoula*, Colin Raff of Butte will be 
toastmaster for the Silver anniversary dinner and Alex Blewett of Great 
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